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The objective of this study was to broaden the
knowledge of graduate students and academic providers in
relation to stress on graduate students. Graduate
education defines many diverse roles with opportunities
for personal growth for graduate students. The purpose of
this study was to determine whether graduate education
created overwhelming anxiety, stress, and depression on
graduate students.
A twenty-item question was administered to
forty-nine graduate students attending Clark Atlanta
University. It was statistically demonstrated that
graduate students encounter stressful-dilemmas in
completing a graduate education. Contributing to this
stress are multiple role enactments, role expansion and
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increased conflicts in interpersonal relationships.
This study also demonstrated that graduate students
often encounter different life events that contribute
to anxiety, stress and depression.
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In the last two years, applications to graduate
programs at institutions across the country have
increased ten to fifteen percent according to the Council
on Graduate Education. This statistic on graduate
education demonstrates that people are once again placing
importance on obtaining a graduate school education. It
is a well known fact that attending a graduate program is
a time of multiple and rapid life changes and is
associated with high risk for the development of physical
and psychological problems related to stress.^
Students that attend a graduate program must occupy
and play multiple roles. The role of student, spouse,
parent, and often the role of an employee. Participation
in these multiple roles is crucially important for
graduate students. Multiple roles provide multiple bases
for self-esteem and competence, as well as a need for
multiple support. Choosing a multiple role brings a
mixture of self-enhancing rewards as well as new demands.
One critical factor is how much stress actually results
^Peter Monoghan. "An All Out Effort to Improve The
Quality Of Undergraduate Life." The Chronicle of Higher
Education. (Feb. 1993) A25.
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from participating in multiple roles during graduate
school.^
Literature concerning graduate education denotes
that graduate school is known to be difficult for both
men and women. Increased role strain, gender role
socialization and gender based discrimination are
prevalent factors associated with graduate students.
These factors have been known to be a significant source
of stress among graduate students. The role that students
occupy in a graduate program correlates with the term
"role expansion", which is found among graduate students.
Many stress and illness researchers agree that role
expansion causes increased anxiety, stress and
depression.®
The decision to enter graduate school should not be
taken lightly. It requires a big commitment of time, it
is costly and has proven to be highly stressful. Many
students enter graduate school for diverse reasons. Blum
reported that people are finding that, for many
®Brent Mallinckrodt, Frederick T. Leong and Mary
Kralj. "Sex Differences in Graduate Student Life Change:
Stress and Stress Symptoms" Journal of College Student
Personnel. 24:12.
®Suzanne C. Kobasa. "Stressful Life Events,
Personality and Health: An Inquiry Into Hardiness."
Journal of Personality and Social Psychology. Vol.
37:1:1-11. (1979).
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professions, an advanced degree has become a standard and
in others a requirement.'*
In such fields as social work, more and more states
are requiring people to have a graduate degree to
practice. In addition, Taylor's research concerning
graduate education, revealed that many students look
toward graduate school as a place to get a leg up on the
competition or hide out until the job market improves. In
the technical field, a graduate degree is an unwritten
requirement for getting a foot in the door or moving
ahead on the job.®
Students, career counselors, employers and other
observers of the job market agree that an undergraduate
degree is no guarantee for employment. A National Survey
of employment opportunities reveal that when there are
fewer employment opportunities more education is needed.
The Consortium on Higher Education reported forty years
ago that a high school diploma was all you needed.®
Now we're getting to the point where even a college
degree doesn't guarantee the sure ticket of seeking
®Debra Blum. **Scholar In The Making: The Development
Of Graduate and Professional Students”. (Cambridge,
Mass.: Ballinger, 1989): 124.
®Tony Taylor. "Graduate School Admission”. Journal
of Consulting and Clinical Psychology. Vol. 34: 1991; 65.
®Thomas J. Deloughry. "Graduate Look To Advanced
Degrees For A Competitive Edge." The Chronicle of Higher
Education. Oct. 1991: A35.
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employment. Yet, graduate programs know relatively little
of the nature and substance of graduate students coping
repertoires and even less of the relative effectiveness
of different ways of coping during graduate school. The
academic structure is due a complete overhaul, preparing
graduate students to cope with anxiety, stress and
depression."^
The quality of an education is more important than
the name of a degree. According to Spurr: Western
European and American graduate education structure can be
traced directly and with remarkably little change from
the thirteenth-century beginning in Paris and Bologna.®
Hepler and Noble stated: "quality education begins at the
front door." Education is surely the public policy arena
in which outcome assessments has been pushed most
vigorously in recent years. The accountabi1ity of
graduate education has surfaced among governors and
legislative leaders during central issues in electoral
campaigns and legislative agendas. Different associations
of institutions of higher education and accrediting
^Ibid., A37.
“Stephen Spurr. "Social Support And Stress During
Graduate Education." Professional Psychology. 11:283.
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bodies are exploring ways of assessing the educational
and social support of graduate students.®
Despite a large and growing literature, the concept
of stress and anxiety remains very diverse in regards to
graduate students. The purpose of this study will
identify transitional factors concerning graduate
education as it relates to anxiety, stress and
depression.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Many graduate students have families, partners, and
children. They are concerned about salaries, stipends,
health insurance costs and much more. Life-events and
stress are related to the onset of physical and
psychological illness according to a survey by Holmes and
Rahe.^° Under stress, graduate students have proven to
become distressed and perform poorly academically. Stress
from a cognitive perspective can be understood in terms
of a call for action, a person's awareness of the need to
do something about a given state of affairs and the
development of a coping technique. Pearlin defines coping
as a process that people engage in to avoid being harmed
by life. The heart of this concept is the fundamental
®Juanita Hepler and John Noble. "Improving Social
Work Education: Taking Responsibility At The Door."
Social Work: March 1990; 126-130.
^°James Holmes and Thomas Rahe. "Depression And The
Response Of Others." Journal of Abnormal Psychology. Vol.
54: 3 (1990); 446.
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assumption that people are actively responsive to forces
that impinge upon them since many of these impinging
forces are social in their origins.“ The understanding
of coping should be a prereguisite for graduate
education. Understanding the impact that society comes to
exert on graduate students, numerous research over the
years have acquired a variety of conceptual meanings for
coping.
Coping is interchangeably used with concepts such as
mastery, defense and adaptation. Folkman and Lazarus
states: "there is a longstanding and widely held
conviction among researchers and practitioners in the
field of mental health and behavioral medicine, that the
ways people cope with stressful events, makes a
difference in how they feel emotionally."^^
Researchers differ widely about such matters as
basic definition, mechanism and outcomes. Stress, for
example, has defined been defined as a stimulus and a
response. Life would be simple if our needs were
automatically met, although obstacles both personal and
environmental prevent this ideal situation. Such
^^Phyllis Pearlin. "A Composite Framework For
Understanding Development During The Early Adult Years."
Personnel and Guidance Journal. June (1982); 61: 14-17.
^^Susan Folkman and Richard Lazarus. "Coping As A
Mediator Of Emotion." Journal of Personality and Social
Psychology. 54: 3: 446. (1990).
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obstacles place adjustive demands which lead to anxiety,
stress and depression.
According to the DSM-III-R, anxiety represents seven
basic disorders: panic disorder, agoraphobia, social or
simple phobias, obsessive-compulsive disorder,
generalized anxiety and post traumatic stress. Stress
represents three basic categories: frustration, conflict
and pressure. Depression presents differently in
individuals. It is confusing since it refers to feeling
and life interest. Depression has been associated with
self-esteem. Recognizing the need for a strong and
pervasive need for self-value can cause depressive
symptoms. The mood may not always be sad. A person can be
irritable, anxious and angry at periods.^*
How often do educational advisors seriously and
programmatically address the coping mechanism of graduate
students? This is surely a critical area of concern for
graduate education.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
The rapid transition to a highly technical society
and the economic situation of this country has forced far
too many graduate students to assume stressful roles
within this social system. As a result of these many
^^Ibid., 441.
^*Diaanostic And Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders, (Third Edition Revised), 1989.
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roles, many graduate students are seeking relief from
this hectic lifestyle. Consequently, a number of studies
have examined the coping behavior of graduate students.
The protective functioning of coping behavior can be
exercised in three ways: (a) Eliminating or modifying
conditions that give rise to the problem; (b)
Perceptually controlling the meaning of experience in a
manner that neutralizes its problematic behavior; and (c)
Keeping the emotional consequences of the problem within
manageable bounds.^®
Gradate programs and level of social support have a
direct effect on the coping methods of graduate students.
Coping is defined as learned behavior that contributes to
survival in the face of life threatening dangers. These
behaviors are initiated by fear, which motivates the
behavioral responses of avoidance or escape and by anger,
which motivates confrontation or attack. Coping includes
cognitive processes such as denial, repression,
suppression, and intellectualization as well as problem¬
solving behaviors that are invoked to reduce or manage
anxiety and other distressing emotional states.^®
^^Margaret Caldwell. "Sex Differences In Same Sex
Friendship." Sex Roles; 8: 321-325 (1982).
^®Karen Parkes. "Locus Of Control: Cognitive
Appraisal, And Coping In Stressful Episodes.” Journal of
Personality and Social Psychology:46; 655-660 (1991).
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Khrone and Wax's research on the relationship
between emotion and coping in humans has focused on the
ways in which emotions in the form of anxiety can
interfere with cognitive functioning and hence coping. In
recent years, a growing body of research mainly reported
in the psychiatric literature, has demonstrated the
relationship between graduate education and life events
within a short time and when the onset of a physical
illness occurred.^''
It has been shown that the greater the number of
life events and the greater the degree of personal
adjustment required by events, the higher the risk of
illness and the greater the likelihood that a major
rather than a minor illness will occur. Graduate school
is considered as a life change that invariably requires
adjustment. Excessive changes make adjustment difficult
and consequently produces stress. The notion that life
changes produce stress is quite compatible with a common
view of stress as a condition of imbalance between
environmental demands and the capability of the
individual to meet the demands. While an expanding
literature and research continues to surface concerning
graduate education as it correlates with life events.
^^Emich Krohne and Suzanne Wux. "Individual
Differences In Coping With Multiple Roles: Social
Overload.” Journal of Personality and Social
Psychology:43; 821-826 (1987).
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physical illness and psychological impairment, this study
should provide some knowledge of the importance of
initial symptoms of the level of anxiety, depression and
stress among graduate students.^®
^®George Caplan. "Social Support, Person-Environment




An important aspect of graduate education is
learning to evaluate the quality and validity of
research. Teaching graduate students how to understand
research well enough to critique it is often a challenge,
especially with professions that work with families.
Research on families is conducted by psychologists,
sociologists, nurses, social workers, physicians and
other groups of professionals. Graduate students must
learn methodological rules and research conventions of
multiple disciplines, being able to read, comprehend, and
evaluate the varieties of research.^
Graduate students are often overwhelmed by the range
of investigative techniques, study designs and research
perspective, which may seem virtually endless to
students. Ganong and Coleman reported on graduate
students coping mechanisms, stating: "Many graduates will
not have careers as active researchers and college
curriculum should address this matter, especially as it
correlates with coping techniques for graduate
students.^ Graduate students are in transition, involved
^Michele Collison. Psychological Stress and the
Coping Process. (Chicago: Lyceum Books 1989), 183.
^Liz Ganong and Charles Coleman. “Doctoral
Educational And The Mellon Foundation." The Chronicle of
Higher Education. April, 1991: A29.
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in completing tasks characteristics of the preceding
period and considering the tasks germane to the following
period. This transition process dominates the transition
periods taking the form of reconsideration and revision
of goals and decisions. Cornfield and Knefelkamp reported
graduate school experience as a period of prolonged
dependency on authority figures (faculty) who defines
tasks, evaluate performance and make decisions that
influence students' futures.® Describing graduate
education is a developmental process for students'
development in a sequence or transition characterized by
specific developmental tasks. The task reflecting in
examination of relationship to self, significant others,
and work.*
Taylor's literature concerning graduate social work
students, cited that social work students today are
facing different issues than students ten or twenty years
ago. We live in a different historical climate and
respond to different socio-political events. Some general
differences are inevitable. These differences, however,
are critical.® Graduate social work students generate
®Michele Collison. Psychological Stress and the
Coping Process. (Chicago: Lyceum Books 1989), 183.
‘Ibid., 50.
^Patricia Taylor. "Social Work Students Today." The
Journal of Contemporary Human Services. 31 May 1975, 282-
285.
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and sustain a strong sense of social duty. They have a
piercing desire to contribute to society and the world in
general. The changes in enrollment and applications to
graduate schools of social work, express that a vast
majority of graduate students enter graduate school with
a deep respect for the profession and a warm appreciation
of the responsibilities that go with the title social
worker, although the extent of these responsibilities are
not always clear.®
Social work has taken its place academically within
the social sciences. Graduate schools of social work do
provide basic knowledge and skills needed by new
practitioners. The MSW and BSW degrees are widely
accepted qualifications for entering and obtaining a job
in the field of social work. Some schools provide more
specialized preparation for particular practice areas,
such as family violence or child welfare, but in general,
graduate schools do provide basic knowledge and skills.
Graduate students' learning therefore requires much
individual initiative, efforts and application. When on
the job, the practitioner individual initiative and
application of self to go beyond his or her basic
^Margaret Ginsberg. "Maintaining Quality Education
in the Face of Scarcity." Journal of Education for Social
Work. 18 (2) 5-11 (1982).
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knowledge and skills is a requisite to achieving
professional competence.’
Social work is a rewarding yet difficult vocation
and calling, dealing with clients who are experiencing
complex problems and crisis situations serving vulnerable
people in society, including minorities and the poor. The
quality of social work education affects practice
competence and the social welfare of citizens. The
credibility of a profession is based on the competency
and the quality of the education that produces them.
Becoming an effective helper depends on the person,
problem and situation. Preparation depends not only on
the kind of social work education, but on the knowledge
and skills absorbed by the student as a person.®
Both clients and practitioners face painful moral
and ethical dilemmas and practitioners must deal with
frustration, disappointment and burnout. Graduate
students enter the profession of social work for a
variety of reasons, for the most part are positive and
noble. Bringing and maintaining a strong sense of social
’Karen Wilson. The Validation of GRE Scores as
Predictors of First Year Performance in Graduate Study:
Report of the GRE Cooperative Validity Project. (GRE
Board Research Report No. 75-8R). Princeton, NJ:
Educational Testing Service.
“Surjit S. Dhooper and David Royse. "Does Social
Work Education Make a Difference?" Social Work Journal;
Vol. 35 Isstl Jan. 1990 57.
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responsibility and a keen desire to contribute to society
and the world in general. Students yearn for justice,
they often indicate a complex, sometime hidden, sense of
collective responsibility for the terrible things humans
have done to one another and their environment.® Kessler
in the literature reported graduate social work students
wish to be part of the solution to these complex
problems. A number of studies document the impact of
graduate school on human service workers. Emphasizing
mobilization of social support, assessing direct effect
on psychological symptoms of stress, anxiety and
depression. Numerous studies have shown that social
support is linked to psychological and physical health
outcomes, most importantly from the standpoint of health.
Several prospective studies have shown that social
support is related to mortality.^® Social support is
related to mental health and serious physical illnesses.
The benefit of social support allows graduate students to
socially network which provides positive experiences and
rewarding roles in the community. This form of support is
needed for graduate students because it provides
’Thomas J. Deloughry. "Graduates Look to Advanced
Degrees for a Competitive Edge." The Chronicle of Higher
Education. Nov. 1992: A29.
^“Sheldon Kessler. "Points and Viewpoints: Graduate
Education. Social Work. 29, 559-560 (1984).
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emotional rewards in the sense of predictability and
stability; in addition, recognition of self-worth.
Jemmott and Locke reported that the kind of social
network support could be related to physical health
outcomes through emotionally induced effects on
neuroendocrine or immune system functioning or through
influence on health related behavioral patterns such as
cigarette smoking, alcohol use and seeking medical
help.^^ The Baum and Singer articles reported that a
single stressful event may not place great demands on the
coping abilities of most people. It is when multiple
problems accumulate, persisting and straining the
problem-solving capacity of the individual that the
potential for serious disorders occur.It is important
that the definition of stress is linked or appraised with
feelings of helplessness and the possible loss of self¬
esteem. Feelings of helplessness arise because of the
inability to cope with situations that demand effective
response. Loss of self-esteem may occur, failure to cope
adequately is attributed to one's own ability or stable
“A.G. Billings. "Stressful Life Events and
Symptoms". Health Psychology; Vol. 1: 1982, 99-105.
^^J.B. Jemmott and Shirley Locke. "Psychosocial
Factors and Human Susceptibility to Infectious Disease."
Psychological Bulletin: 95, (1984): 78-108).
^^Alice Baum and Janice Singer. "Stress and the
Environment." Journal of Social Issues: 37 (1981), 4-13.
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personality traits as opposed to some external cause.
Graduate students are likely to experience multiple and
often conflicting emotions, as has been seen in young
children who feel both happy and sad about something that
has transpired and in graduate students preparing for
exams, the feeling both threatens and challenges
emotions, these types of coping are considered as either
approach-avoidance behavior or defensive processes.
However, people use not just approach-avoidance behavior
or defensive processes to cope with the demands and
constraints of a given stressful encounter, a wide range
of cognitive and behavioral strategies that have both
problem-solving and emotional regulating functions.^®
From a cognitive perspective, stress can be
understood in terms of a call for action, a personal
awareness of the need to do something about a problem or
situation, calling for action occurs in response to
situational challenges and threats that lead to either
task-relevant or task-irrelevant cognition. Task-relevant
cognitions are likely when a situation or task has been
self-selected as a challenge (for example, this would be
in the case with a mountain climber who seeks adventure).
^*James Garber. Human Helplessness. Theory and
Applications. (New York; Academic Press 1980): 78-84.
^^Robert Lazarus. "Puzzles in the Study of Daily
Hassles." Journal of Behavioral Medicine: 7 (1984) 374-
389.
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When the call for action is imposed on the individual by
either situational demands and constraints or introjected
preoccupations. For example, a student feeling that
getting less than an A represents failure.^®
Social cognitive theory and observation on
depression have largely been organized around two themes:
(a) The conditions associated with depression, both as
causes and effect including major life events such as
loss of a loved one and seemingly minor daily events, and
(b) The psychological, especially cognitive
characteristic of depressed people. Understanding of the
relationship between depressive symptomatology and the
stress of life and the characteristic of depressed people
requires knowledge about how and to what extent depressed
and non-depressed persons differ, especially among
graduate students. The way students cope with response
emotionally to the encounters of living.
Existing theory suggests certain ways in which being
depressed might express itself in the appraisal of
psychological stress and ways of coping with it.
Depressed people might be expected to appraise being
^®J.L. Deffenbacher. "Relationship of Worry and
Emotionality Performance." Journal of Educational
Psychology: 69 (1989) 191-195.
^’George W. Brown. Social Origins of Depression: A
Study of Psychiatric Disorders In Women. (New York: Free
Press 1978): 60-68.
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harmed or threatened more readily than non-depressed
people in a demanding encounter. The greater the
vulnerability arises from feelings of inadequacy about
personal resources or worthiness tend to bring about the
feelings of depression.^®
McLean's study concerning depression among graduate
students reported that there is a major difference
between students that are depressed and non-depressed
students. The manner of coping and preventing stress
suggests that depressed students differ primarily in
emotion regulation. Depressed students use more wishful
thinking and avoidance and seek more emotional support
and they engage in more emotional conversation.^®
Billings and Moos found that depressed graduate students
made fewer efforts to solve problems than did non-
depressed students. Overall, evidence is beginning to
mount that depressed students appraise daily events and
cope with demands in different ways than non-depressed
students.
^®Laura Abramsom. Human Helplessness. (New York:
Academic Press 1980): 34.
^*Phil McLean. "Depression as a Specific Response to
Stress." Journal of Health and Social Behavior: 22
(1991), 337-341.
^°A.G. Billings and Robert Moos. "Coping, Stress,
and Social Response Among Graduate Students with
Depression." Journal of Personality and Social
Psychology: 46 (1990) 84.
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Kanner and Folkman reported that the relationship
between stressful events that a graduate student
encounters in daily living and emotional outcomes are
mediated by two processes: cognitive appraisal and
coping. Cognitive appraisal is the process by which a
person evaluates both the significance of a specific
stressful encounter for their well being and the options
for coping. How a student manages stressful situations
can determine their effectiveness in both personal and
professional situations. Numerous theories have been
proposed that deal with stress management, transactional
theory has been a primary focus of researchers during the
past fifteen years.
In transactional theory, stress is defined as an
encounter between an individual and the environment
requiring an appraisal of the encounter consequences and
coping by behavioral or cognitive means to manage the
demands of the encounter. This model proposes that the
person determines the degree to which the event is
relevant to well-being (cognitive-appraisal), and then
select appropriate strategies for coping. After selecting
an appropriate strategy (coping), to adapt to the
situation, the initial cycle of cognitive appraisal and
^^Susan Folkman and Larry Kanner. "Study of Emotion
and Coping During Three Stages of a College Examination."
Journal of Personality and Social Psychology: 48 (1989)
150.
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coping determines the extent to which additional coping
is required.
The cognitive appraisal and coping process are
assessments directing all mechanism determining the
subsequent stages necessary for coping. However, the
magnitude and direction differences of cognitive
appraisal and coping may become apparent when comparing
coping at the first stage and coping in the final stage.
Chiraboga suggested that life change stresses differ
significantly for men and women. Women generally reported
more stressful life changes than men indicating that when
life changes are counted that are stressful to the
respondent but more directly affect the lives of others.
For example, illness of a family member or death of a
close friend. This difference may be a result of the
socialization of women, which attunes them to the needs
of others more than it does men. Radloff's study among
graduate students reveal that men are less at risk for
stress related mental health problems during graduate
school than women. Citing this may be a result of social
support. Comparing also that men to women reported
^^Susan Folkman and Larry Kanner. "Study of Emotion
and Coping During Three Stages of a College Examination."
Journal of Personality and Social Psychology: 48 (1989),
56.
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significantly more negative life events, higher levels of
depression, and more anxiety.
Pearson's study examining the relationship between
life events of graduate students experiencing stress,
female graduate students reported significantly more
negative life events and higher physical complaints than
male students. Among the concerns men reported, debt and
economic difficulties as being highly stressful during
graduate education. However, the limitation of this study
indicated that the absolute number of women reporting
these concerns were proportionately higher than men.^*
Mallinckrodt's study reported graduate students
experiencing stress during job related issues, citing
increased difficulties and job duties interfering with
academic work reporting interpersonal relationship
conflicts such as increased separation from close
friends, conflict with spouse or significant others and
major illness of family member.^® Male and female
graduate students differed in terms of the life events
^^Rhonda Radloff. "Symptoms of Depression Among
Graduate Students." Journal of Health Social Behavior;
30: 131-133.
^*John Pearson. "Age, Sex and Social Problems in
Graduate Education." American Journal Public Health.
(1979); 69: 784-786.
^^Brent Mallinckrodt. "Psychological Distress in
Higher Education." American Journal Community Psychology.
(1984); 12: 337-341.
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associated with the greatest stress symptoms. Personal
illness or injury had the largest effect size for
depression and anxiety among women. Warheit and Heff
found that compared to male graduate students, females
experience more psychological symptoms of stress.^®
Literature suggests that these differences may be a
result of two factors: role conflict and ethnic care. The
role conflict of employment, academic and family
responsibility may result in increased stress for
graduate students and citing female students especially.
These role conflicts may effect women more heavily than
men because of sharing of responsibilities, the burden of
maintaining the household and caring for children often
still fall more heavily on women. Marriage relationships
have been shown to have a negative effect on women's
graduate work, in comparison to men citing that increased
stress for women may be due to increased sensitivity to
nurturing others.^’
People differ in their propensity to become anxious
under such conditions. Many studies, using a variety of
tasks, have shown that high anxiety people worry when
^®Jenia Warheit and Amech Heff. "Minority Status,
Ethnic Culture and Distress Among Graduate Students."
American Journal Sociology. (1980); 86: 479-480.
^■'Diann Feldom. "Physical Causes of Depression."
Journal of Psychosocial Nursing Mental Health. (1985);
23: 6-11.
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they are under valuative threat. This worry is manifested
in the form of self-evaluative and self-deprecatory
thinking.^®
Eysenck argued that the increased effort of high
anxiety among graduate students may partially compensate
for the reduction in their working memory capacity, but
because they are already functioning at or near capacity,
their performance suffers. The memory performance of
students reporting low anxiety actually improves when
students were not under pressure or were not placed under
conditions of ego threat.^® Acute depression is very
painful for the person experiencing it and for those
trying to intervene. The sense of helplessness and
unworthiness often cause many graduate students to
disregard their basic needs. This feeling of depression
plays a role in the development of maladaptive social
behavior. Feelings of depression may underline social
withdrawal or disengagement from peer activities that are
critical to normal development and socialization during
graduate education.
^®Ben Halleck. "Stress, Anxiety and Depression Among
Graduate Students. '* Journal of Consulting and Clinical
Psychology. 36:26-29.
^®Matthew Eysenck. "Individual Differences in




Investigation of graduate students experiencing
anxiety reports that a high degree of anxiety manifests
the graduate student's speaking less frequently, less
likely to initiate interactions withdraw from social
encounters. In addition, this maladaptive behavior has
been known to persist through careers and personal life,
although considerable research documents the importance
of social anxiety for understanding interpersonal
relations among graduate students.This study reports
that social anxiety experienced by graduate students is
closely related to several anxiety disorders delineated
in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders - III. Understanding anxiety and its
developmental course should have a bearing on the
etiology of these anxiety disorders.
Watson identified two aspects of social anxiety in
graduate students; fear of negative evaluation and social
avoidance and distress. Watson viewed social avoidance as
a behavior process. For example, graduate students
talking to students that they know really well and not
interacting with students they have not had any
association with emphasizing the importance of separately
^^Annette LaGreca and Wendy Stone. "Social Anxiety
for Graduate Students; Revised Structure." Journal of
Clinical Psychology; 22; 1993, 17-24.
^^Singer Collins. "Coping With Stress." Health
Psychology; 1983; 2, 149-154.
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evaluating graduate students experiencing anxiety and
behavioral consequences of anxiety such as avoidance and
behavioral inhibition. The distinction is important as
some students who experience anxiety function adequately
in social settings, whereas others experience subjective
distress and are socially avoidant.
In the gender socialization framework, the
assumption is that gender roles become internalized in
stable personality traits as a result of socialization
during childhood. Gender differences in sensitivity to
relationships, role behavior meaning and use of social
support and illness behavior are exposed to occur
throughout the life cycle which creates gender linked
vulnerabilities that predispose women to experience
greater distress.^* Evaluating graduate students
experiencing anxiety and behavioral consequence of
anxiety such as avoidance and behavioral inhibition. The
distinction is important as some students who experience
anxiety function adequately in social settings. This
requires further study on graduate student anxiety.^®
^^Ibid., 56.
**Baila Miller. "Gender Differences in Socialization
and Role Explanations." Journal of Marriage and the
Family. (1990): 311-321.
^^Timothy Brubaker. Social Roles and Gender. (New
York; Free Press) 1987: 50.
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Social support has been linked to psychological and
physical health outcomes of graduate students. This kind
of support could be related to overall well-being that
provides positive affect, a sense of predictability in
one's life during graduate school and recognition of
self-worth. Integration in a social network may also help
students to avoid negative experiences that have been
known to increase psychological or physical disorder.
Support has been known to alleviate the impact of
stress appraised by graduate students by reducing the
perceived importance of the problem, being less reactive
to the perceived stress, or by facilitating healthful
behavior.
Stressful events elicit the need for multiple
resources in particular in coping requirements. Coping
failures, therefore, do not necessarily reflect the
shortcomings of graduate students. In a real sense they
may represent the failure of social systems in which
graduate students are enmeshed.
^®R.W. White. ”The Concept of Healthy Personality:




There is no statistical relationship between
attending the graduate school of social work and the
level of stress experienced by graduate students.
DEFINITION OF TERMS
These definitions were adopted and modified from
the Moby Medical and Nursing Dictionary.
ANXIETY - A state or feeling of apprehension, tension,
uncertainty and fear that stems from the anticipation
of danger which may be internal and external. A
pathologic condition if not based on reality and if it
continues to be severe, the manifestation includes
motor tensions, autonomic hyperactivity, which causes
.the inability to function in the everyday activities of
life.
DEPRESSION - A mood disturbance characterized by
feelings of sadness, despair and discouragement
resulting from some personal loss or tragedy. An
emotional state characterized by exaggerated feelings
of sadness, worthlessness, and hopelessness.
STRESS - Any emotional, physical or social, economic or
other factor requiring a response or change. It may be
experienced in discrete periods of sudden onset and can




The research design employed in this study is known
as the Descriptive or Explanatory Research Design. This
research design is utilized for the development of social
technology or in the formation, selection, evaluation and
assembly of relevant basic information for purposes of
technological innovation. The sample for this study
consisted of graduate students attending a predominantly
Afro-American university. The sampling design was the
purposive or judgmental sampling design. This sampling
design is a non-probability sampling design predicated on
the assumption that the researcher has sufficient
knowledge related to the research problem to allow the
selection of "typical" persons.^
The purposive research design is a sampling design
based on available, appropriate sampling units. The
sample for this study was selected based on two criteria:
1) students attending a graduate program, and 2) students
attending Clark Atlanta University.
^Richard M. Grinnell. Social Work Research and





The data compilation sheet utilized in this study is
an original form developed by the author (see Appendix
A). This form has twenty questions based upon graduate
education and stress that has been identified in the
literature review. The data compilation sheet has a
listing of indicators of graduate academic support and
stress related behavior.
Method of Analysis
The method of analysis that comprised this study
consisted of descriptive statistics. The descriptive
statistics in this study consisted of frequency
distributions and percentages. The inferential statistics
utilized the Pearson's 'r' correlation test to determine
linear association between the independent and dependent
variables concerning the level of stress, anxiety and
depression among graduate students. The data obtained in
this study was coded into a computer and analyzed by the
use of the statistical computer program statistical
package for the social sciences.^
^N.H. Nie, D.H. Hull, J.C. Jenkins, and K.
Steinbrunna. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences.
2nd. Ed. New York: McGraw Hill. 1985.
CHAPTER FOUR
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS
Frequency distributions were utilized to demonstrate
percentages of responses. (See Tables I through V).
TABLE I
RESPONDENTS DEMOGRAPHICS1). Age;
20.0%; 21-25 years old.
22.7%; 26-34 years old.
48.0%; 35-45 years old.
9.3%; 46 years old and above.2). Sex;
58.7%; Female
41.3%; Male3). Employment Status;
71.7%; Employed
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13.9%: Not At All
Have you been able to control firmly your behavior.
thoughts, emotions and feelings?
16.5%: Definitely
25.6%: Generally
15.9%: Not Too Well
36.4%: No, Somewhat Disturbed
5.6%: Very Disturbed
Have you felt sad, discouraged, hopeless or had so





11.0%: Not At All
Have you been or felt you were under excessive




1.3%: Not At All
Have you had any reason to wonder if you were
losing your mind, or losing control over the way




17.3%: Not At All












Have you been experiencing any illness, bodily




4.0%: Not At All




4.4%: Not At All





3.2%: Not At All




: 2.6%: Not Concerned At All




46.9%: Not At All



























The study consisted of thirty-four females and
fifteen males. Twenty percent of the respondents were
between the ages of 21 and 25 years old, twenty-two
percent were between the ages of 26 and 34 years old,
forty-eight percent were between the ages of 35 and 45
years old and nine percent were age 46 and above.
Employment status reported seventy-one percent were
employed and twenty-eight person were unemployed.
Concerning marital status, twenty-six percent were
married or living with a significant other and seventy-
three percent were single.
On the issue concerning student's perception of
faculty trust, thirty-six percent found faculty
trustworthy and twenty-five percent received favorable
cooperation from faculty. Thirty-five percent indicated
classmates were supportive and twenty-one percent had
difficulty in rating supervision received from faculty.
Forty-one percent stated having problems with nerves
and sixteen percent were unable to control behavior,
thoughts and emotions in a firm manner. Forty-six percent
were experiencing excessive strain, stress and pressure.
Thirty-seven percent defined moments of losing control
over the way they act, talk and feel. Forty-three percent
indicated being anxious and worried.
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Thirty-nine percent has been experiencing illness,
pain, and fear concerning their health. Twenty-five
percent have been down-hearted and blue. Thirty-five
point three percent said they have been experiencing
unstable emotional responses and fifty-one percent
complained of being worried about overall health.
Forty-six point seven percent reported feeling
depressed and fifty-one point four percent indicated
having no energy, pep, or vitality. Seventy percent said
they have not adjusted to graduate school and forty point
two percent indicated feelings of discouragement and
sadness, wondering if anything was worthwhile.
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TABLE III
Bivariate Analysis of the Dependent and Independent
Variables
Dependent Variable:
Depending on your age, anxiety, stress
and depression may present a problem for
graduate student.
Pearson's "r” value
5) How was faculty trust? .269*
6) How was faculty cooperation? .578*
7) How would you rate supervision from
faculty? .741*
8) How would you rate faculty role in
the student professional development? .756*
9) How would you rate fellow classmate
support? .537*
10) How have you been feeling in general? .316
11) Have you been experiencing nervousness
or bothered by your nerves? .938*
12) Have you been able to control firmly
your behavior, thoughts, emotions and
feelings? .646*
13) Have you felt so sad, discouraged,
hopeless, or had so many problems that




Bivariate Analysis of the Dependent and Independent
Variables
Dependent Variable:
Depending on your age, anxiety, stress
and depression may present a problem for
graduate student.
Pearson's "r" value
14) Have you been or felt you were under
excessive strain, stress, or pressure? .015
15) Have you had any reason to wonder if
you were losing your mind, or control
over the way you act, talk, or of your
memory? .128
16) Have you been anxious, worried or
upset? .521*
17) Have you been experiencing any illness,
bodily disorders, pains or fear about
your health? .091
18) Have you been feeling down-hearted
and blue? .215
19) Have you been feeling emotionally
unstable and unsure of yourself? .234
20) How concerned or worried are you
about your health? .140
21) How relaxed have you been? .116
22) How much energy, pep, vitality
have you felt? .097
23) How depressed are you? .542*
24) Have you felt the level of adjustment




Bivariate Analysis of the Dependent and Independent
Variables
Dependent Variable:
Depending on the sex, graduate education
may have a difficult effect causing anxiety,
stress and depression.
Pearson's "r” value
5) How was faculty trust? .365
6) How was faculty cooperation? .554*
7) How would you rate supervision from
faculty? .633*
8) How would you rate faculty role in
the students' professional development? .916*
9) How would you rate fellow classmates'
support? .197
10) How have you been feeling in general? . 364
11) Have you been experiencing nervousness
or bothered by your nerves? .864*
12) Have you been able to control firmly
your behavior, thoughts, emotions
and feelings? .077
13) Have you felt so sad, discouraged,
hopeless, or had so many problems that
you wondered if anything was worthwhile? .834*
14) Have you been or felt you were under




Bivariate Analysis of the Dependent and Independent
Variables
Dependent Variable:
Depending on the sex, graduate education
may have a difficult effect causing anxiety,
stress and depression.
Pearson's "r” value
15) Have you had any reason to wonder if
you were losing your mind, or losing
control over the way you act, talk,
think, feel or of your memory? .746*
16) Have you been anxious, worried, or
upset? .154
17) Have you been experiencing any illness,
bodily disorder, pains or fear about
your health? .810*
18) Have you been feeling down-hearted
and blue? .054
19) Have you been feeling emotionally
unstable and unsure of yourself? .538*
20) How concerned or worried are you
about your health? .532*
21) How relaxed have you been? .008
22) How much energy, pep, vitality
have you felt? .805*
23) How depressed are you? .013
24) Have you felt that level of




Bivariate Analysis of the Dependent and Independent
Variables
Dependent Variable:
Depending on your marital status,
graduate education may have a difficulty
effect causing anxiety, stress and depression.
Pearson's "r" value
5) How was faculty trust? .642*
6) How was faculty cooperation? .012
7) How would you rate supervision
from faculty? .586*
8) How would you rate faculty role
in the students' professional
development? .004
9) How would you rate fellow classmates'
support? .431
10) How have you been feeling in general? .382
11) Have you been experiencing nervousness
or bothered by your nerves? .094
12) Have you been able to control firmly
your behavior, thoughts, emotions
and feelings? .538*
13) Have you felt so sad, discouraged,
hopeless, or had so many problems that
you wondered if anything was worthwhile? .012
14) Have you been or felt you were under




Bivariate Analysis of the Dependent and Independent
Variables
Dependent Variable:
Depending on your marital status,
graduate education may have a difficulty
effect causing anxiety, stress and depression.
Pearson's "r" value
15) Have you had any reason to wonder if you
were losing your mind, or losing control
over the way you act, talk, think, or
of your memory? .422
16) Have you been anxious, worried or
upset? .528*
17) Have you been experiencing any
illness, bodily disorder, pains
or fear about your health? .260
18) Have you been feeling down-hearted
and blue? .000
19) Have you been feeling emotionally
unstable and unsure of yourself? .314
20) How concerned or worried are you about
your health? .265
21) How relaxed have you been? .118
22) How much energy, pep, vitality
have you felt? .529*
23) How depressed are you? .310
24) Have you felt the level of adjustment
to graduate school? .639*
p < .05
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Findings of the Bivariate Analysis
The findings of the bivariate analysis demonstrated
that the correlation between the dependent variable of
graduate age and independent variable, experiencing
sadness, discouragement and wondering if anything was
worthwhile, acknowledge moments of anxious and worried
behavior, rating supervision from faculty and rating of
fellow classmate support were found to be very strong.
The correlations between the dependent variable of
graduate sex and independent variable, students ability
to trust faculty, overall feeling in general, faculty
supervision role, faculty involvement in student
professional development were found to be moderate.
The correlations between the dependent variable of
graduate marital status and independent variable,
adjusting to the level of graduate education, feeling
depressed, concerned or worried about overall health,
experiencing the feeling of being down-hearted and blue,
and problem with nervousness were found to be weak.
The correlations between the dependent variable of
graduate age and independent variable, obtaining faculty
trust, unable to control firmly behavior, thoughts,
emotions and feelings, having excessive strain, stress
and pressure, reasons to wonder if you were losing your
mind, losing control and experiencing illness, body
disorders and pain were found to be moderate.
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The correlations between the dependent variable of
graduate sex and independent variable, rating fellow
classmate support, being able to control firmly your
behavior, thoughts, emotions and feelings, having been
anxious, worried or upset and feeling down-hearted and
blue were found to be weak.
The correlations between the dependent variable of
graduate marital status and independent variable, feeling
depressed, experience of illness, bodily disorder and
fear about overall health were found to be weak.
The correlations between the dependent variable of
graduate sex and independent variable, experiencing
nervousness and bothered with nerves, feeling sad,
discouraged, hopeless, or had so many problems that you
wondered if anything was worthwhile were found to be very
strong.
The correlations between the dependent variable of
graduate age and independent variable, experiencing
illness, bodily disorder, pains and fear about health,
feeling down-hearted and blue were found to be moderate.
The correlations between the dependent variables of
graduate sex and independent variable, feeling excessive
strain, stress, or pressure, wondering if you were losing
your mind or losing control emotionally, unable to
control firmly behavior, thoughts and feelings were found
to be strong.
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The correlations between the dependent variable of
graduate marital status and independent variable, level
of energy, pep, and vitality, feeling anxious, worried or
upset, feeling emotionally unstable and students ability
to trust faculty were found to be moderate.
The correlations between the dependent variable of
graduate sex and independent variable rating fellow
classmate support, feeling anxious or worried and
experiencing nervousness were found to be weak.
The correlations between the dependent variable of
graduate marital status and independent variable,
experiencing nervousness and being bothered with nerves,
rating faculty role in the student professional
development, cooperation from faculty and reason to
wonder if you were losing your mind, or losing control
over your behavior were all found to be weak.
CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The purpose of this research will enlighten graduate
students and academic providers that students' roles have
broadened. Graduate education presents challenges for
graduate students with structured programs address
graduate student roles, such as sharing of household
duties, time management and interventions for dual
careers. Re-examining gender roles in their partnerships
might be helpful in reducing symptoms of stress for
graduate students.
There is still much to be learned about the role of
graduate education and stress. A vast array of such
expeirences arise within the boundaries of multiple roles
that the students typically play. This research clearly
indicates that coping as a graduate student requires
intervention by collectives rather than by individuals.
Many of the stressors are rooted in social and economic
organization. It is important as a graduate student to
remember that environmental factors play a pivotal role
in the development and progression of completing a
graduate degree.
Implications for Social Workers
The implications for social workers surrounding the
issue of anxiety, stress and depression requires the
ability to understand cognitive functioning. Compared to
47
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other educational areas, social work functions upon the
ability to perceive and process.
Social workers are obligated to numerous systems,
which can become emotional and requires the ability to
perform based upon educational experience and life skill.
Assisting people with their vision and restoring hope
requires the capability of hope in the worker. Social
work is a rewarding yet challenging vocation, requiring
stable cognitive functioning.
Social work programs should examine the products of
their educational processes. Social workers are employed
in various settings—schools, hospitals, youth
development centers and now unique positions utilizing
their skills for implementing programs finding resources
and making referrals, as well as conducting groups and
individual and family counseling sessions.
However, because social workers are utilized in so
many different areas, coping techniques should have a
main priority in graduate education.
Limitations of the Study
A number of factors may limit our ability to
generalize this study and these warrant caution in
interpreting these study results. First, it included a
wide variety of academic program graduate students,
living in university housing and commuting off campus may
differ in important ways of role expansion. Eliminated
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from this study survey were students of international
status. The number proportion of females to males were
not equal among this population.
Moreover, I did not directly study how the
particular coping strategies related to the effective
outcome.
Suggested Research Direction
Unsuspecting, graduate students may not be aware of
experiencing excessive anxiety, stress and depression.
Literature has definitely established a correlation
between emotion and functioning. Research is needed to
further establish the psychometric properties of coping
with graduate education.
Graduate students should take active participation
in informing university professors of the enactment of
multiple roles and the effect of academic education,
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This is a twenty itemed questionnaire on the issue
of graduate education and coping with the demands of
graduate school. Your response will be deeply appreciated
and hopefully will bring about insight into coping with

















































These questions will be concerning physical and
psychological experience during graduate education.











8) Have you been able to control firmly your behavior,






529)Have you felt sad, discouraged, hopeless or had so






10) Have you been or felt you were under excessive





11) Have you had any reason to wonder if you were
losing your mind, or losing control over the way










13) Have you been experiencing any illness, bodily





















Not At All Relaxed




Not At All Relaxed
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